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President’s message
The Spring Fun day was a great success. All the puppies and most of
the adults played in a large exercise pen going through a blue fabric
tunnel. Everyone had great fun watching dogs in the tunnel chasing
each other around and puppies going above and below the tunnel enjoying themselves. The
picnic lunch was delightful. I only hope more of you can attend the September 14 event. It
will also be held at Cal State East Bay. The grounds are lovely and there are lots of shady trees.
Please remember to bring chairs, and exercise pens for your dogs.
The Fall Specialty and Sweepstakes will be on October 26, 2019 in Dixon. This will be held at
the Dixon May Fair Grounds. If you plan to spend the night, the Best Western in Dixon and the
Motel 6 in Dixon both accept dogs. You do need to state that you will have pets in your
reservations. This will be our first time with Sacramento Valley Dog Fanciers. Following the
specialty will be a barbecue dinner. Please send me an email to lisa.blutman@aol.com if you
think you can make the dinner, so I can ensure I get the best price quote for the food.
During our June event, there was discussion between some attendees regarding vaccinations.
There are vaccination protocols that your veterinarian subscribes to. However, there are those
that over vaccinate. Over vaccinating can be as harmful to your pet as under vaccinating. In
this edition of the Tartan there are articles on vaccinations.
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SPRING FUN DAY
June 15, 2019
Thank you all for your photos
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The Dangers of Over Vaccinations is on the Rise
Patricia Jordan, DVM
Today I’m writing about a topic that makes me want to reach for a blood pressure pill: annual vaccination of
dogs.
Annual vaccination is unnecessary and dangerous for your dog. And despite what we know about the risks, it
seems to be on the rise.
Experts like leading veterinary immunology researcher Ronald D Schultz PhD proved decades ago that most
dogs will be protected for many years (and probably for life) by one round of core vaccines as puppies –
usually when they’re about 16 weeks old.
This table is from Dr Schultz’s research on over 1,000 dogs and shows the duration of immunity of the core
vaccines from both challenge (exposure to the real virus) and serology (antibody titer results):
Minimum Duration of Immunity for
Canine Vaccines
Vaccine
Minimum Duration of Immunity
Method Used to Determine
Immunity
Core Vaccines
Canine Distemper Virus (CDV)
Rockbom Strain
7 years/15 years
Challenge /serology
Onderstepoort Strain
5 years/9 years
Challenge/serology
Canine Adenovirus-2 (CAV-2)
7 years/9 years
Challenge-CAV-1/serology
Canine Parvovirus-2 (CAV-2)
7 years
Challenge/serology
So, after their puppy shots, most dogs don’t need to be re-vaccinated ever, let alone year after year after year.
Dr Schultz reports:
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“The patient receives no benefit and may be placed at serious risk when an unnecessary vaccine is given. Few
or no scientific studies have demonstrated a need for cats or dogs to be revaccinated.”
The World Small Animal Veterinary Association (WSAVA), the American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA),
and the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) have announced publicly that annual vaccination is
unnecessary and can be harmful.
But they do nothing to stop vets from vaccinating more often than necessary.
If your worried your dog is being over vaccinated, we have a free download you can print and bring with you to
the vet. It outlines the immunity research by Dr Ronald Schultz and it will help you and your dog’s veterinarian
come to a healthier vaccination schedule together. Click here to grab the Vaccine Guide now.
Vaccines Are Risky
In my years of veterinary practice, I’ve witnessed hundreds of cases of serious vaccine damage to pets,
including death.
Despite what your veterinarian may tell you about the safety of vaccination, I’ve seen it cause dangerous,
sometimes deadly, vaccine reactions and lifelong chronic illness … including autoimmune diseases and
cancer.
Vaccinating annually is an extremely high-risk procedure … and it doesn’t make your dog any more “immune”
from disease.
Yet in the US, about 60% of veterinary clinics completely ignore this research (and their association
recommendations) and still push their clients to vaccinate their dogs annually.
And the rapid spread of large veterinary clinic chains is making matters much worse. There’s a reason I call
them “shot shacks.”
As these corporate chains gobble up independent veterinary clinics, the trend towards over-vaccination is
getting worse, not better!
You’d like to think your vet’s primary concern, above all else, is your dog’s health.
But you have to assume profits are the real goal when you read stories like the ones I’m about to share.
So, after their puppy shots, most dogs don’t need to be re-vaccinated ever, let alone year after year after year.
Dr Schultz reports:
“The patient receives no benefit and may be placed at serious risk when an unnecessary vaccine is given. Few
or no scientific studies have demonstrated a need for cats or dogs to be revaccinated.”
The World Small Animal Veterinary Association (WSAVA), the American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA),
and the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) have announced publicly that annual vaccination is
unnecessary and can be harmful.
But they do nothing to stop vets from vaccinating more often than necessary.
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If your worried your dog is being over vaccinated, we have a free download you can print and bring with you to
the vet. It outlines the immunity research by Dr Ronald Schultz and it will help you and your dog’s veterinarian
come to a healthier vaccination schedule together. Click here to grab the Vaccine Guide now.
Vaccines Are Risky
In my years of veterinary practice, I’ve witnessed hundreds of cases of serious vaccine damage to pets,
including death.
Despite what your veterinarian may tell you about the safety of vaccination, I’ve seen it cause dangerous,
sometimes deadly, vaccine reactions and lifelong chronic illness … including autoimmune diseases and
cancer.
Vaccinating annually is an extremely high-risk procedure … and it doesn’t make your dog any more “immune”
from disease.
Yet in the US, about 60% of veterinary clinics completely ignore this research (and their association
recommendations) and still push their clients to vaccinate their dogs annually.
And the rapid spread of large veterinary clinic chains is making matters much worse. There’s a reason I call
them “shot shacks.”
As these corporate chains gobble up independent veterinary clinics, the trend towards over-vaccination is
getting worse, not better!
You’d like to think your vet’s primary concern, above all else, is your dog’s health.
But you have to assume profits are the real goal when you read stories like the ones I’m about to share.
Greencross In Australia
An Australian holistic veterinarian wrote to me about the Greencross chain of veterinary clinics in her country.
Greencross owns 132 veterinary clinics and 200 pet specialty retail stores across Australia and the company
earns about 725 million Australian dollars (that’s over half a billion US dollars) a year.
Greencross is buying up independent veterinary clinics all over the country. In the last six months, they added
17 new vet clinics to their group.
My vet friend told me Greencross trains staff “to sell as much of anything as possible, including annual
vaccination.”
Yet she was still disturbed to read an article they published recently called The Real Story on Vaccinating Pets.
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The article starts out complaining that the media has been confusing dog owners by suggesting that dogs only
need to be vaccinated every three years …
Parvovirus occur on a regular basis throughout Australia
They also state their “philosophy” that pets should be examined twice each year.
Of course! This gives them more opportunities to sell you extra services.
Do you think this might be about the money?
It’s certainly not about the health of the animals, even though they try to tell you it’s to protect your pet from
deadly disease.
In the UK, pet owners are also being pushed to over-vaccinate their animals, thanks to a devious scheme
cooked up by a big pharmaceutical company.
Animal Health Foundation Blog by Dr. Jean Dodds, Dog Vaccine Protocol
The following vaccine protocol is offered for those dogs where minimal vaccinations are advisable or desirable. The
schedule is one I recommend and should not be interpreted to mean that other protocols recommended by a veterinarian
would be less satisfactory. It’s a matter of professional judgment and choice.
9 – 10 weeks of age
Distemper + Parvovirus, MLV
e.g. Merck Nobivac (Intervet Progard) Puppy DPV
14 – 15 weeks of age
Distemper + Parvovirus, MLV
18 weeks of age
Parvovirus only, MLV
Note: New research states that last puppy parvovirus vaccine should be at 18 weeks old.
20 weeks or older, if allowable by law
Rabies – give 3-4 weeks apart from other vaccines
Mercury-free (thimerosol-free, TF)
1 year old
Distemper + Parvovirus, MLV
This is an optional booster or titer. If the client intends not to booster after this optional booster or intends to retest titers in
another three years, this optional booster at puberty is wise.
1 year old
Rabies – give 3-4 weeks apart from other vaccines
3-year product if allowable by law; mercury-free (TF)
Perform vaccine antibody titers for distemper and parvovirus every three years thereafter, or more often, if desired.
Vaccinate for rabies virus according to the law, except where circumstances indicate that a written waiver needs to be
obtained from the primary care veterinarian. In that case, a rabies antibody titer can also be performed to accompany the
waiver request. Visit The Rabies Challenge Fund for more information.
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W. Jean Dodds, DVM
Hemopet / NutriScan
11561 Salinaz Avenue
Garden Grove, CA 92843

AAHA releases new guidelines on canine vaccination
By Katie Burns. Posted to JAVMA news on November 1, 2017
Core
Canne distemper virus, adenovirus – 2, and
parvovorus +/- parainfluenza virus, rabies
virus

Non-Core
Bordetella bronchiseptica + canine
parainfluenza virus, Bordetella
bronchiseptica. Leptospira, borrelia
burgdorferi
Canine Influenza virus – H3N8
Canine influenza virus – H3N2
Crotalus Atrox (western diamond back
rattlesnake

Note the Canine Influenza Virus vaccination is now available as one injection. This is very
important to dogs that will be going to dog parks or shows as it is highly contagious.

Happy Fourth of July Everyone.
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We wish to take this opportunity to honor our
wonderful four-footed friends who have
crossed the Rainbow Bridge.
For future issues, we ask that you send your
memorials to us at:
Lisa.blutman@aol.com or lblutman@gmail.com

Tammy

Paris

TAMMY AND PARIS KANGAS
Tammy joined her daughter, Paris (who crossed the rainbow bridge January, 2018 at age 12) on
Easter Sunday 2019 at age 18.
Tammy took all that life challenged her with, the good and the bad, in stride. Her bucket list was
empty. She enjoyed great health. Some of her favorite things were just being with us, watching
TV, walks on the beach, especially Carmel, hiking at Lake Tahoe, cross-country skiing on dogfriendly trails and playing fetch or tug of war. She had an endearing smile (which helped her
become a Champion!) and became quite demanding in her later years, squawking until we figured out
what she desired. She was always a playgirl and enjoyed chasing and playing with her daughter,
Paris, and new addition to the clan, 3 year-old Jake.
Paris lived life 100% and did everything with gusto. She would arrive at agility class and greet
everyone with a very un-terrier like howl of joy. She ran everywhere, always in a hurry to get
where she was going. This love of life maybe wore her out sooner as she died too young and showed
no signs of illness, going full-speed until the end. Her passing was much harder to accept.
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So, for the first time in 40 years, we have only one Westie, Jake. It took a good month each for
him to adjust to the losses of Paris and Tammy, his pack. We hope to find him a westie companion
next year, 2020.
We wish to extend a special thank you to all westie lovers out there who have supported and guided
us with our seven westies.
Ron and Cindy Kangas
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SAN FRANCISCO BAY WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER
CLUB
2019 OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President: Lisa Blutman

Vice-President: Winnie Noble

Secretary: Gail Krieger

Treasurer: Jim Gilcrest

Board of Directors: Sherry Byrd, Kim Smith, Linda Snook, and Bruce Campbell
2016 COMMITTEES
Tartan Lisa Blutman
Awards: David Snook and Gail Krieger
By-Laws: Lisa Blutman, Gail Krieger, Jim Gilcrest
Fundraising: Sherry Byrd, Nancy Berger, Gail Krieger, Kim Smith. Helaine Campbell, and Lisa Blutman
Holiday Luncheon: Marie Thompson
Education and Program: David Snook
Job Descriptions: Gail Krieger
Membership: Cindy Kangas
Obedience, Rally, and Performance: Nancy Berger
Standing Match and Show: Gail Krieger, Lisa Blutman, Sherry Byrd, Kim Smith
Sunshine: Nancy Berger
Trailer and Inventory: Gail Krieger:
Webmaster: Linda Gilcrest
WHWTC of America Liaison: Lisa Blutman and Gail Krieger
WHWT Foundation: Gail Krieger
Westie Rescue and Placement of Northern California (WRAP) Liaison: David and Linda Snook
Please consider volunteering your time by serving on one of the Club’s committees. Volunteering is a
great way to meet new people and to help shape the future of our organization. If you are interested,
please contact Lisa Blutman. We need assistance with Programs, Assistant Web Master, Special Events.
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2019 Club Events
Event

Spring Specialty and Sweepstakes
Spring/Summer Meeting
Fall Funday and Picnic
Fall Specialty
Holiday Luncheon

Date

April 12, 2019
June 15, 2019
September 14, 2019
October 26, 2019
December 7, 2019

Location

Cal Expo, Sacramento
Cal State East Bay, Hayward
Cal State East Bay, Hayward
Dixon May Fairgrounds
Brass Door Restaurant
San Ramon

Visit us online at http://www.sfbaywestieclub.com for the latest news and updates!
******
The HIGHLAND TARTAN is published a t
l e a s t four times per year in March, June,
September and December. We encourage any
Club Member or Subscriber to submit articles or
information which they feel would be of interest
to the Club. Please send material of interest to the
Editor by the first day of the month of publication.
All materials are published at the discretion of the
Editor. Opinions are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Editor or the Board of
Directors of the San Francisco Bay West Highland
White Terrier Club. Send materials for publication
to (insert current editor’s contact info)
When submitting information for an ad, please have
it camera ready. Indicate the size (full or half page)
and mark the areas to be used for written copy.

Copy should be typed to size on white paper. Your
photos and copy will be returned, if requested.
Subscriptions cost $15.00 per year. Advertisement
costs for a Full Page: $20.00; Half Page: $10.00;
Business Card size: $15.00; for 4 issues.
Whelping Box: List litter announcements in the
Tartan: Number of dog and bitch puppies, sire,
dam, whelp date and owners. $5/ issue, members
only.
Please make check Payable to SFBWHWTC.
Payment must accompany advertisement. Send
subscription requests to SFBWHWTC, and mail
to: (insert current Treasurer’s mailing address)

THE HIGHLAND TARTAN IS THE OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE SAN FRANCISCO
BAY WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB
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Save the Date
Fall Fun Day
September 14, 2019
Cal State University, Hayward Campus
In Front of the Music Building
Park in Lot
Pot Luck Lunch
A-F Salad
G-N Main Dish
O-Z Desert
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Save the Date
Annual Fall Sweepstakes and Specialty
Dixon May Fair Grounds
October 26. 2019
Designated Show through
Sacramento Dog Fanciers Association
Sweepstakes Judge: Michelle Schultz
Regular Class Judge: Linda Wells
Barbeque Banquet Following judging on the grounds
Supported Entry, October 27, 2019
Judge: Craig Fynmore
The Best Western Hotel will have a block of Rooms for you and dogs under Sacramento
Valley Dog Fanciers Association. Other hotel that take dogs, Motel 6 in Dixon
Please send Lisa Blutman an email by September 1 to let her know if you will be attending
the dinner. Lisa.blutman@aol.com as we need to confirm with our caterer how many will be
in attendance.
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